
OMHA ATOM 

 

Important information for the 2017-2018 Season 

Registration for the 2017-2018 season will be open at 9:00 am on Monday, June 12
th

 until 11:59 pm on 

Sunday, July 16
th

. 

For all players registering in Atom for the 2017-2018 season, there will be an option on the registration 

page to register for Atom House or Atom Travel. 

Atom House option:  The division your child plays in will be determined based on evaluation sessions 

held later in September. Each team will receive two shared practices per week. Teams in the same 

division will play games against each other on Saturday or Sunday mornings in Okotoks or at the Scott 

Seaman Sports Rink in Dewinton.  

Atom Travel option: Okotoks Minor Hockey Association enters a number of tra el tea s  into the 

Central Alberta Hockey League.  Once registration closes, OMHA will be better able to assess how many 

teams will play in the CAHL and at which tiers those teams will be placed initially.  The CAHL season 

egi s ith a tieri g rou d  playi g arious tea s i  the tier that their ho e asso iatio  pla es the  
in.  In mid November, the tiering round results are assessed and teams may be re-tiered at a level more 

suitable to their level of play.  According to last year’s registratio , there ere 5 Atom travel teams, 

placed in various tiers according to skill level.  This may or may not be the same this season.  If a player 

does not evaluate for one of the travel teams, they will be placed on an Atom House team.  For further 

information regarding the various teams Okotoks travelled to last season, please visit:  

www.cahlhockey.net. 

*Please note that the day of the week that practices are held will vary depending on the team and are 

subject to change after the Christmas break.  Atom teams will start as early as 4:00 pm on weekdays, 

and games will start as early as 7:00 am on weekends. OMHA is unable to accommodate requests for 

specific day or time requests. 

* All Atom players will receive the same number of evaluation ice times regardless if they select travel 

or house on their registration * 

http://www.cahlhockey.net/

